Mother’s Rosary
Your beads we found, dear mother
In the cushion of the chair
You must have been just saying them
The last time you sat there.
The beads are old and shiny now,
The cross shines lovely too
How happy were these beads of love
With each caress from you.

In Loving Memory Of

Julia Anna Engele

Your life was like a rosary mom,
Each day lived like a prayer,
The sorrowful and the glorious
And the joyful we all shared.
So as we travel on through life
Send God’s blessings down to guide us,
We’ll be faithful to our rosary
As a family chain that binds us.
APPRECIATION
The family wishes to express their gratitude for your kindness evidenced in thought and deed,
and for your attendance at the funeral service.
SCHULER-LEFEBVRE FUNERAL CHAPEL - Humboldt, Saskatchewan
"Dedicated to those we serve."

August 28, 1921 ~ September 7, 2020
99 Years

FUNERAL MASS:
Saturday, September 12, 2020 - 11:00 a.m.
St. Augustine Roman Catholic Church, Humboldt, Saskatchewan
Celebrant:
Fr. Prosper Abotsi
Scripture Readers:
Denis Engele & Miles Engele
Intentions:
Carmen Sarauer & Charlene Zurburg
Communion Minister:
Jeannette Engele
Music Ministry:
Pianist: Denise Germaine Soloists: Maxine Moore & Angela Yakimoski
Active Pallbearers:
Chris Engele - Ron Engele - Ralph Engele
Denis Engele - Thomas Engele - Miles Engele
Honorary Pallbearers:
“All those who shared in Julia’s life”.
INTERMENT:
Our Lady of Mount Carmel Roman Catholic Cemetery, Carmel, Saskatchewan
Memorial Donations:
Cancer Foundation of Saskatchewan,
Multiple Sclerosis Society or Muscular Dystrophy Canada

Julia was born on August 28, 1921, to Michael and Juliana (nee Wolfe) Becker
at Carmel, SK. She was raised on the family farm near Carmel and attended
Highgate School. On October 28, 1940, Julia married the love of her life, Henry
Engele. They were blessed with nine children, three daughters and six sons.
They made their home on a farm near Carmel. Julia worked hard alongside
Henry to make their farm a home. She enjoyed baking cinnamon buns, scuffles,
and lots more, which she loved to share with family and friends. You couldn’t
go to her house without getting some baking to take home. Julia always made
a chiffon birthday cake for each of her family members; that will be a memory
all will remember. She loved gardening, and definitely spending time with
family. In 1975, Julia and Henry left the farm to make their home in Humboldt.
Henry died on July 9, 1982. Julia continued to live in Humboldt, where she
enjoyed watching her family grow. They were her pride and joy; she loved being
surrounded by her children, grandchildren, and great-grandchildren. Her face
would light up whenever they were around. Throughout the years, Julia enjoyed
many pastimes, including playing cards and watching hockey (Go Leafs Go!!).
As a young girl, she loved playing softball. She was a pitcher and a short stop,
and played without a glove – she had strong, tough hands. Julia had a very
strong faith; she attended Mass daily until she was unable to. She then would
watch Mass on TV and pray the rosary. Her family knew they could count on
her to pray for them. She was a member of the CWL in Carmel and Humboldt.
Julia is survived by daughter-in-law Jeannette Engele (Edward †), daughter Elaine
Pfeil (Werner †), son Ronald and Vernice Engele, son Ralph and Pat Engele,
daughter Vera and Les Stadnyk, son Denis and Marilyn Engele, son Thomas
Engele (Sandra †), daughter Lucy and Wayne Towstego, and son Miles and Helen
Engele; 31 grandchildren; 62 great-grandchildren; and by sisters-in-law Bernice
Becker and Caroline Becker. She was predeceased by her husband Henry Engele;
son Edward Engele; son-in-law Werner Pfeil; daughter-in-law Sandra Engele;
granddaughter Janelle Beckman; parents Michael and Juliana (nee Wolfe) Becker;
siblings and their spouses: Michael Becker, Annie and Albert Engele, Elizabeth
and Roman Pfeil, John Becker, and a brother John (in infancy). We would also
like to acknowledge Julia’s step-family, the Ehalts, both surviving and deceased.

